William Fox, III
Bill Fox, Vice President and Project Director in the Shaw Power Division, joined the
Shaw Group in July 2008 where he is responsible for the overall management and
deployment of two (2) AP1000 nuclear units at the VC Summer site for SCE&G near
Columbia, SC. These duties include providing full scope leadership and direction of
engineering, procurement, construction (EPC) and start‐up of these units.
Prior to joining Shaw, Fox was responsible for the development and implementation
of a comprehensive construction and procurement plan for AREVA. This included
establishing a construction and procurement management plan, oversight and
infrastructure, developing the resource needs and skill sets required, interfacing
with ongoing international construction projects, ensuring lessons‐learned from
those projects were captured, and establishing a baseline construction schedule and
target cost estimate for the U.S. EPR project.
Fox also served as the Site Manager for the AREVA Charlotte office facility and also
served as AREVA’s Corporate Safety Officer.
Fox’s prior assignments before taking the position in AREVA’s new plant group, was
with SGT where he served as President of SGT, with responsibilities for all company
activities associated with SGT. SGT is a LLC company comprised of Washington
Group International, Inc. (now URS) and AREVA. SGT specializes in steam generator
replacement and related large component replacement projects for the nuclear
industry.
Specific duties included overall company management including project execution
oversight, management of costs, schedules, and resources (engineering,
construction, vendors and subcontractors), business interfaces, contract
management, planning, marketing/business development management, and
ultimate accountability for the P&L of the Company. He served as President from
2000 thru 2005, executing nearly $1 billion of work over these years and growing
the business to over $500 million in backlog as of January 2006.
His additional experience at AREVA includes large multi‐discipline engineering
projects in addition to managing EPC (engineering, procurement and construction)
projects for the nuclear and related industries.
Prior company affiliations include Duke Engineering & Services and Duke Power
Company.
Fox has over 30 years of experience in the electric power generation and related
industries, primarily in utility and nuclear related design engineering, licensing,
procurement and construction. He has worked on the Advanced Light Water
Reactor (ALWR) design certification program in the U.S. for the nuclear industry. He

has managed major projects for new plant design/build programs and also handled
major EPC modifications. In addition, he has performed original nuclear plant design
engineering as well as fossil and nuclear plant maintenance and modifications.
Fox is a graduate of the University of South Carolina with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Civil Engineering and is a registered Professional Engineer in the States of
NC, SC, FL, and WI. He is married to wife, Debbie and has four children.

